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Grants Awarded

Davis, M: VCHRI Mentored Clinician Scientist (MCS) Career Development Award - $75,000 for 2 years.

Deyell, M: MFSHR Scholar Award - $90,000 for 5 years.


Sedlak, T: VGH Cardiology Research Award: Cardiac medication use post-catheterization and non-obstructive CAD. $10,000. 2014.

Wood, D (PI), Webb, J (Co-Inv), Cairns, J (St Cmte), Lauck, S (Ops/Exec St Cmte): Industry funding (Edwards) for 10-site 400 patient 3M TAVR Study.

Invited lectures at other Institutions:

Grewal, Jasmine:

- ESC Cardiac Outcomes After Pregnancy in Women with Congenital Heart Disease Sept 2014

Krahn, Andrew:

- What genetic tests are available and how do we use them appropriately? – Canadian Heart Rhythm Society Annual Meeting, Montebello, Quebec, Canada (Sep 12-14, 2014).

Awards and Distinctions:

The next quarterly UBC Cardiology Research News will come out mid-January 2015 and will include Oct-Dec 2014 achievements.

You are invited to submit brief details of any Publications, Grants awarded, Invited Lectures at Other Institutions and any Awards or Distinctions received during Oct-Dec 2014.

Your research achievements welcomed at any time.

Please send to:
Janet.Crocombe@vch.ca